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Abstract: the species composition of egg parasitoids of pine processionary moth (Thau-
metopoea pityocampa denis et schiff., 1775) was studied in 2013 and 2014 in southern arda 
river area in the eastern rhodopes. the ratio and regulating effect of the parasitoids on host 
number and some other parameters of their biology, phenology and ecology was investigated 
on sample material collected in a stand of Pinus nigra. the obtained results were compared 
with the data from a similar study conducted in the same area 20 years ago.
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INTRODUCTION

Thaumetopoea pityiocampa is the most dangerous pest of coniferous 
tree species in Bulgaria (mirchev et al., 2003). its significance as a pest 
is particularly great for the region of eastern rhodopes because of the 
occurrence of large and compact plantations of Pinus sylvestris l. and P. nigra 
arn. in this region. the livelihood of the population is primarily connected 
with forestry and farming. in addition to the serious damage on the defoliated 
forests inflicted, the mass attacks from pine processionary moth, with their 
behaviour of a dangerous allergen, constitute a threat to the health of a 
large part of the local population, particularly those engaged in forestry and 
farming exposed to pest attacks. that is why the studies of the natural factors 
regulating the pest number in this part of Bulgaria acquire special meaning 
and significance. 

during the period 1994-1996, a study of egg parasitoids of T. pityiocampa 
was conducted in the eastern rhodopes (mirchev et al., 1998; mirchev, 
2005). the aim of this paper is to investigate in the same area 20-year 
later the species composition, ratio, impact on host number and some other 
characteristics of biology, phenology, and ecology of egg parasitoids of pine 
processionary moth. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

the biological material (egg batches of T. pityiocampa) was collected 
from P. nigra plantations on the land belonging to the villages of yanino and 
dobromirtsi (Kirkovo state Forestry enterprise) in the eastern rhodopes. 
geographically, the habitat is situated in arda valley, at an average altitude 
of 450 m.

in the current study, on 26 november 2013 and 18 march 2014, four 
and forty-nine egg batches were collected. For the sake of comparability of 
this study results with those of previous one (mirchev et al., 1998; mirchev, 
2005), a similar method of investigation was used, consisting primarily of 
following. the scales of egg batches were removed. the unscaled eggs from 
which the parasitoids emerged were marked and date of emergence was 
quoted in a table, according to tsankov et al. (1996). each egg batch was 
placed separately in a test tube covered by cotton stopper, and was kept at 
room temperature (20-22oc). daily observations were made for emerged 
parasitoids. after the emergence of parasitoids had stopped, a final analysis 
was made, the eggs without emergence opening being dissected. Parasitoids 
emerged before collection were determined by their meconia and remains 
after schmidt, Kit (1994), tanzen, schmidt (1995), schmidt et al. (1997), 
tsankov et al. (1996, 1998a).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survivability of T. pityocampa at egg stage
a major indicator characterizing the condition of pine processionary moth 

population is the fertility of female butterflies. the two factors determining 
the species survivability at egg stage are: share of the unhatched; and eggs 
parasitized and destroyed by predators should be regarded in ecological 
aspect as a form of biological equilibrium between their manifestation and 
the number of T. pityocampa. the unhatched eggs can be a result of both 
abiotic impact manifested by anomalies of temperature and air humidity, and 
by entomopathogenic microorganisms.

comparing the results of pine processionary moth population analysis 
in 2013 with those in 1994 and 1995 (table 1), manifested by egg productivity, 
shows they are comparable. the average number of eggs in one egg batch in 
the last sample, compared to the previous two, is between 2.6 and 4.6% lower. 
there are more significant differences in the survivability of T. pityocampa 
at the egg stage. in 2013 it was about 15 points lower. the lower percentage 
of caterpillars successfully hatched is a result of considerably higher share 
of eggs parasitized and destroyed by predators, as well as of the unhatched 
eggs which relative share was 2-3 times higher. the data on three of the four 
factors forming the unhatched eggs (table 1) are comparable to a certain 
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extent. there are significant differences in the percentage of еggs totally 
empty, without any remains in the last generation, as well as in the relative 
share of undeveloped eggs with dried-up yolk in the first generation.

masutti, Battisti (1990) think that the fertility of pine processionary 
moth depends on the climatic conditions, the host plant and the population 
cycle, and for italy it varies from 210 to 280 eggs. in Pinus nigra formations 
they established that in colder regions it has lower fertility but tiberi, roversi 
(1987), again for italy, report that the indicators for eggs deteriorate at lower 
altitudes (under 500 m). observations of many years in one and the same 
habitat show that through the years significant differences emerge in this 
indicator, reaching up to 36%, for instance, in Kyustendil region (mirchev 
et al. 2016), marikostino – 24.6% (tsankov et al., 1998b). out of the above 
mentioned factors, in a particular habitat what variable are the climatic 
conditions and the phase of species population number.

the data on 28 pine processionary moth habitats in 5 Balkan countries 
showed that the percentage of hatched caterpillars varied between 40.1 
and 95.8, the major part being grouped around 60% (mirchev, 2005). it 
can be accepted that the dead caterpillars are most probably caused by 
manifestations of climatic conditions: temperature and air humidity, as far 
as there are no reports of isolating an entomopathogen responsible for 
their death. the reports of studies in greece (Bellin at al., 1990), morocco 
(schmidt at al., 1997), Portugal (mirchev, tsankov, 2000) showed that it is 
possible for female moths also to deposit empty eggs in the egg batches, 
as no indications have been established that these eggs were emptied by 

Table 1. hatching rates and mortality of caterpillars of T. pityocampa

Parameters 

Generation (Date of collection)

1994
(13.04.1995)

1995
(23.8.1995- 
10.4.1996)

2013
(26.11.2013-
18.3.2014)

total number of egg batches 30 37* 53**
number of eggs per batch 200 204 195
caterpillars hatched, % 69.3 68.4 54.0
impact of egg parasitoids and predators, % 24.3 27.0 34.2
unhatched eggs (%), of them: 6.4 4.6 11.8
♦ caterpillars died without opening, % 28.5 44.5 31.9
♦ caterpillars died with opening, % 7.9 4.9 5.8
♦ undeveloped eggs with dried-up yolk, % 62.3 38.4 34.8
♦ eggs totally empty, without any remains, % 1.3 12.2 27.8

*on 23.08.1995, 22 egg batches were collected, and on 10.04.1996, 15 egg batches were collected
** on 26.11.2013, 4 egg batches were collected, and on 18.03.2014, 49 egg batches were collected
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predators (e.g. heteroptera). the causes remain unclear for the presence of 
sterile unfertilized eggs as well. mirchev (2005) reported that sometimes their 
share can be quite high: in some batches almost all eggs can be of this kind, 
and the cause should be sought in the quantity or quality of male individuals’ 
seminal fluid which have done the copulation.

еgg parasitoids
in 2013, from egg batches collected, only the four most common 

parasitoids were isolated (table 2). taking into consideration the fact that 
out of the two other species of the eggs of previous generations established: 
Pediobius bruchicida (rondani) and Trichogramma embryophagum htg., one 
female individual with first species emerged and, respectively, six parasitized 
pine processionary moth eggs with trichogramma (table 3), it can be accepted 
that the parasitization of these parasitoids has a random character and is a 
matter of chance for them to fall into a particular sample.

some cardinal changes were observed, however, in the ratio between 
the number of two most mass parasitoids Ooencyrtus pityocampaе (mercet) 
and Baryscapus servadeii (dom.). in 2013, the relative share of the former 
parasitoid, compared to the sample from the first generation, increased over 28 
times, whereas with Baryscapus it decreased about 8 times. this predominance 
of former parasitoid stands against the background of the studies of massuti 
(1964), who reported that B. servadeii is more plastic in comparison and is fit to 
develop successfully in a wide temperature range. the number of B. servadeii, 
as a specific parasitoid only on pine processionary moth eggs depends on the 
synchronization between its emergence and the presence of host eggs. this 
element will be discussed below but the data are slightly puzzling. the high 
relative share of O. pityocampaе and its high number in general, as a result of 
which a comparatively high percentage of parasitized T. pityocampa eggs has 
been registered, can hypothetically be considered as a change in the floristic 
composition of the environment which has provided favourable conditions for 
the presence and development of its numerous alternative hosts.

Table 2. share of egg parasitoids

Parasitoids
Year

1994 1995 2013
Ooencyrtus pityocampaе ( mercet) 2.6 6.5 74.2
Baryscapus servadeii (dom.) 92.5 81.9 12.4
B. transversalis graham 3.2 2.1 11.9
Anastatus bifasciatus (Fonsc.) 0.3 9.4 1.5
Pediobius bruchicida (rondani) 0.0 0.1 0.0
Trichogramma embryophagum htg. 1.4 0.0 0.0
total, % 100.0 100.0 100.0
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O. pityocampaе and Anastatus bifasciatus are polyphags with a large 
number of hosts. in the first two generations their number is comparable. 
With the latter parasitoid, unlike the encyrtide, it remains within this order 
with the last generation, too. the data from the current study confirm the 
inference that O. pityocampaе, although a polyphag, has a definite affinity 
to the pine processionary moth eggs and, in habitats with its presence, it 
appears to be the primary host.

the sex ratio of egg patasitoids (table 3) is typical for them, reported by 
a number of studies (mirchev, 2005). a relative exception is the comparatively 
high share of female individuals with A. bifasciatus in the 1995 generation. 
Bellin et al. (1990) considered that in the development of this polyphag in 
pine processionary moths only male individuals develop. still, though a few, 
there are reports of single items of female individuals: in cyprus – halperin 
(1990), greece – Kalogria (tsankov et al., 1999), Bulgaria – marikostino 
(tsankov et al., 1998b), turkey – gönen (mirchev et al., 2004).

out of 120 egg batches analyzed in both studies, 94 (78.3%) (table 
1) were collected the following spring, after their hibernation in natural 
conditions. in this respect, it can be accepted that data on the survivability 
of parasitoids obtained would come close to those in natural conditions. in 
this paper, only the results on parasitoids emergence from spring egg batches 
collections were used for the phenology. 

the parasitoids’ survivability, i.e. the number of individuals successfully 
emerged, was within the limits of the average norms reported in other studies 
(mirchev, 2005). For the two most numerous parasitoids O. pityocampaе and 
B. servadeii, the mortality of the former is slightly higher, which confirms the 
thesis of massuti (1964). the data in table 4 showed that in the last sample 
high percentage (62.3) of emerged individuals of B. servadeii occurred in 
autumn, before the winter diapause. 

B. servadeii is a specific parasitoid only on the eggs of T. pityocampa, 
although its ability has been established to parasitize the host eggs from their 
deposition to the hatching of the caterpillars (mirchev, 2005), the question 
arises if all individuals emerged in autumn have had the opportunity to 

Table 3. sex rations of egg parasitoids еmerged after collection of egg batches

Parasitoids
Year

1994 1995 2013
O. pityocampaе 8 ♀♀ 33 ♀♀ 733 ♀♀; 1♂
B. servadeii 884♀♀; 9 ♂♂ 1399♀♀; 4 ♂♂ 147♀♀; 2♂♂
B. transversalis 15♀♀; 25 ♂♂ 20 ♀♀; 21 ♂♂ 83♀♀; 58 ♂♂
A. bifasciatus 4 ♂♂ 92♂♂; 19♀♀ 18 ♂♂
P. bruchicida 0 1 ♀ 0
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parasitize new eggs. how did this process go in previous years and was this 
one of the reasons for the drastic decrease of its number in this habitat? and 
if this was an anomaly, what was it caused by?

after the winter diapause, what started first was the emergence of 
hyperparasitoid B. transversalis (table 5). at that time, there was presence 
in pine processionary moth eggs of O. pityocampaе and B. servadeii, which 
were its hosts. this also determined the compactness of the period of its 

Table 4. share of developmental rates of the egg parasitoids

Parasitoids
Generation

1994 1995 2013
O. pityocampaе, % 100.0 100.0 100.0
emerged before collection of egg batches, % 54.1 54.9 67.7
emerged after collection of egg batches, % 21.6 24.8 30.3
adults died in eggs, % 2.7 3.0 2.0
Pupae died in eggs, % - 9.0 0.0
larvae died in eggs, % 21.6 8.3 0,0
B. servadeii, % 100.0 100.0 100.0
emerged before collection of egg batches, % 24.7 12.4 62.3
emerged after collection of egg batches, % 68.6 84.6 37.7
adults died in eggs, % 2.5 0.8 0.0
Pupae died in eggs, % 1.7 0.7 0.0
larvae died in eggs, % 2.5 1.5 0.0
B. transversalis, % 100.0 100.0 100.0
emerged before collection of egg batches, % 2.1 0.0 0.0
emerged after collection of egg batches, % 85.1 97.6 90.0
adults died in eggs, % 10.7 2.4 10.0
Pupae died in eggs, % 2.1 0.0 0.0
A. bifasciatus, % 100.0 100.0 100.0
emerged before collection of egg batches, % 0.0 21.5 0.0
emerged after collection of egg batches, % 80.0 58.1 100.0
adults died in eggs, % 20.0 11.5 0.0
Pupae died in eggs, % 0.0 4.7 0.0
larvae died in eggs, % 0.0 4.2 0.0
P. bruchicida, % 0.0 100.0 0.0
adults died in eggs, % 0.0 100.0 0.0
T. embryophagum, % 100.0 0.0 0.0
emerged before collection of egg batches, % 70.0 0.0 0.0
emerged after collection of egg batches, % 30.0 0.0 0.0
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emergence. the emergence period was more protracted with the male 
individuals but it was also characteristic of other insect species, such as pine 
processionary moth (mirchev et al. 2013), gypsy moth (mirchev, tsankov, 
1995). as polyphags with a wide range of hosts, the emergence period of O. 
pityocampaе and A. bifasciatus and its synchronization with the appearance 
of pine processionary moth eggs should not have a decisive influence on 
their population number. things with B. servadeii stand differently. if it is 
tentatively accepted that the spring collections of egg batches to a certain extent 
eliminate the untypical impact of their behaviour in laboratory conditions, 
and in that part of the year, after march, the conditions in the laboratory 
were not drastically different from the natural ones, then the data in table 
6 raise some questions. Whether the synchronization of the imagination of 
the parasitoid and the appearance of eggs of its host was sufficient? the 
data lead to the inference that not all newly-appearing individuals will have 
the chance of issuing a generation to maintain the population number of the 
parasitoid at a higher level.

Table 5. the pattern of emergence of egg parasitoids from egg batches collected  
on 18. 03. 2014

Spe-
cies*

April May June July August
Σ

0-10 11-20 21-30 0-10 11-20 21-31 0-10 11-20 21-30 0-10 11-20 21-31 0-10
o.p. 26 173 176 233 45 15 3 2 2 - 2 707
a.b. 11 4 1 16
B.t. ♀ 56 23 79
B.t. ♂ 44 7 3 2 56
B.t. Σ 100 30 3 2 135
B.s. 1 1 7 85 29 7 2 132

*o.p. – Ooencyrtus pityocampaе; a.b. – Anastatus bifasciatus; B.t. – Baryscapus transversalis; 
B.s. – Baryscapus servadeii

Table 6. the pattern of emergence of B. servadeii from egg batches collected on 13.04.1995; 
10.04.1996 and 18.03.2014

date of
collection

n
um

be
r 
 

of
 B

. s
er

va
de

ii date of emergence

to
ta

l, 
%april may June July

21-30 0-10 11-20 21-31 0-10 11-20 21-30 0-10 11-20 21-31

the pattern of emergence, %

13.04.1995 893 0.9 2.5 2.9 9.7 84.0 - - - - - 100.0
10.04.1996 613 - 1.8 2.9 7.0 14.0 2.3 7.9 10.1 23.5 30.5 100.0
18.03.2014 132 - 0.8 0.8 5.3 64.3 22.0 5.3 1.5 - - 100.0
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СраВниТеЛни ПрОУЧВания ВърХУ яЙЧниТе  
ПараЗиТОиДи на БОрОВаТа ПрОЦеСиОнКа 

(THAUMETOPOEA PITYOCAMPA) За 20-ГОДиШен ПериОД 

Пл. Мирчев, Г. Георгиев
Институт за гората – софия
Българска академия на науките

П. Бояджиев
Пловдивски университет, Биологически факултет

(реЗюМе)

Изследването е проведено в Източните родопи в долината на 
Южна арда, в землищата на с. янино и добромирци (дгс кирково), 
при средна надморска височина около 450 m. В насаждения от Pinus 
nigra на 26. 11. 2013 г. и 18. 03. 2014 г. са събрани съответно 4 и 
49 яйцекупчинки на борова процесионка (Thaumetopoea pityocampa) 
за проучване на видовия състав на яйчните паразитоиди, тяхното 
съотношение, регулиращия им ефект върху числеността на 
гостоприемника и някои други параметри на тяхната биология, 
фенология и екология. Получените резултати са сравнени с данните 
от подобно проучване (mirchev et al., 1998; mirchev, 2005), проведено 
преди 20 г. в същия район.

констатиран е по-нисък относителен дял на успешно излюпени 
гъсеници на боровата процесионка, което основно се дължи на по-
високия процент опаразитени яйца. най-същественото различие в 
резултатите от настоящото проучване, в сравнение с предходните 
изследвания, е численото съотношение при двата основни вида яйчни 
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паразитоиди: O. pityocampaе и B. servadeii. установено е повишаване 
числеността при първия и драстично намаляване при втория вид. 
обсъдени са данните от фенологията при B. servadeii и тяхното 
отражение върху този процес.

Ключови думи: Thaumetopoea pityocampa, яйчни паразитоиди, Източни родопи, 
България
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